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53D CONGRESS, }
.2d Session.

SEN.ATE.

MIS.Doc.
{ No. 102.

IN THE SEN.ATE OF THE UNITED ST.ATES.

MARCH

1, 1894.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be
printed.

Mr. JONES, of .Arkansas, presented the following:

Krnw A, COMANCHE, AND .AP ACHE INDIAN RESERVA'l'ION,
Anadarko, Okla., October 20, 1893.
To the honorable the Senate of the Unitt3d States:
Your memorialists respectfully represent that they are male adult
members of the Kiowa, Comanche, and .Apache tribes of Indians, residing upon their reservation, in Oklahoma Territory, which was confirmed to them by the second article of the Medicine Lodge treaty, proclaimed August 25, 1868.

I.
That some time in the month of September, 1892, Messrs. David H.
Jerome, Alfred M. vV;lson, and Warren G. Sayre, composing a uody
known as the Cherokee Commission, came to Fort Sill, a military post
situated in the southwestern part of said reservation, a11d sent out for
and had brought before them certain chiefs and headmen of said tribes,
to whom certain representations were then and there made and pledges
given-not in open council nor in the presence or with the knowledge of
their people and constituents-whereby the signatures of said chiefs
and headmen were obtained to an instrument purporting to be an agreement by and between said tribes and the United States for the cession
to the United States of the lands set apart to said Indians under Medicine Lodge treaty; that after obtaining said signatures said commission, claiming to have the sanction and approval of said chiefs and
headmen, then caused numerous preteuded councils of said Indians to
be held under the guns of said fort, covering a period of something like
a month, whereat further signatures were obtained to said agreement
by misrepresentations, threats, and fraud, aggregating a total of something like three hund1 ed, or possibly more; that said commission then
moved its base of operations to the place where it should have begun
its campaign, to wit, to the agency at .Anadarko, and there for more
than a month longer it continued its campaign of mendacity, fraud, and
coercion until the alleged signatures of 456 Indians were claimed to
have been obtained, whereupon said agreement was, without the loss
of an hour, but upon tlle same tay, transmitted to Washington for the
approval of Congress, as required by law, and is now, as your memorialists are informed and believe, in the possession of your honorable
body awaiting ratification.

II. .
Your memorialists further represent that they were upon said dates,
as they are now, peacefully occupying the lands awarded them under
S. lUis. 1-13

.
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said foclicine Lodge treaty, engaged in farming and .stock-raising, earne tly triving to better their cou~ition. and f{et iuto ''tlle white man~s
road" and not coveting a change m their environments or a sale of therr
pos ~ sion , but repos~ug confic~ence in the sacredness of t?-e promis~s
given them uiider said Meclicme Lodge tr~aty, a1;1-d trustmg to their
inviolability, they were at re~t and coutent with their ~ot aJ?-d pro~pe?ts,
and that said commission came upon them as aforesaid, without mv1tation, without notice, a the wolf comes upon the fold, a;11d by ~he aid of
interpreters, false to the trust reposed m them by said Indians, a~d
with threats arnl coercion, as before stated, fraudulently secured to said
agreement tbe number of names above stated, which said alleged agreement is now being attempted to be palmed off on the Congress of the
United States as the free act and deed of said Indians.
.

III.
That certain of said chiefs and headmen who bad been sent for and
brought to Fort Sill, as before stated, and there beguiled into signing
said instrument, notauly Chiefs Lone Wolf, Big Tree, Ko malty, and
others, upon learning through other sources than from the official interpreters employed by said commission that said agreement to which
they had in good faith authorized their signatures to be attached was
in its terms different from and not in fact as it bad been represented to
them when they signified their approval of it, demanded in open council
at Anadarko that their names be taken therefrom, but that said com mis. ion, speaking through its chairman, refused to permit their names to
be withdrawn, and not only would not allow them to speak upon the
subject, but threatened them with the '' lock up " if they persisted in
their demand, whereupon said Indians, with their followers, withdrew
from aid alleged council, and said commission was never thereaner
able to get anything like a council of said Indians again. And upon
the breaking up of said council as aforesaid, said commission at once
t legraphed for and had a detachment of soldiers belonging to the regular Army of the United States sent to .Anadarko, and there placed
under their orders or control, and said detachment was present, under
arm , ~1t every ubsequent allegeu council held by said commission with
aid Indian,, for the purpose of overawing, intimidating, and compelling ' aid Indian to subscribe to said alleged agreement.
IV.
The interpreters acting for said commission were Joshua L. Given
and Edward L. Clark. The former, who is now deceased, was a fullblooded Kiowa Indian, married to a white woman, and the latter is a
white ma11; and your memorialists respectfully show that when it came
to the knowledge of the great body of said Indians that said interpreter , p ciaJly Joshua L. Given, were misinterpreting and misleading
aid Indian', they theu and there sought to wreak vengeance upon
him, tlle ·aid Given, but were prevented from so doing by said commision furni hing him with and keeping him under an armed guard, compo d of aid olcliers, during the remainder of these alleged negotiati n .
nd the said Edward L. Clark has stated as late as July 25,
1 93, that aid agreement, as printed in Senate Ex. Doc. No. 17, Fifty·econ~ ong-re , econd es ion, now pending before your honorable
d 18 11 t as th Indian und.erntood it, and if not corrected will
cut quite a figure against them," but does not specify or particularize,
1

'
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and, it must be admitted, did not make this statement in the expectation of its publication.

v.

Your memoriaJists further show that under the 12th article of said
Medicine Lodge treaty it was expressly provide~ that "!10 treaty for
the cession of any portion or part of the ret:iervat10n he~em described,
which may be held in common, shall be of any validity or force as against tbe said Indiaus unlet:ls executed and signed by at least threefourths of all the male adult Indians occupying the same. * *
And that said Cherokee Commission, in order to meet and comply with
this express stipulation and requirement, found it necessary in s~curing to said alleged agreement the requisite number of names as signatures, to obtain tllereto the names of a la.rge number of white men,
residents by sufferance upon the reservation, and not "male adult
Indians," as above stipulated,notably, James Gardloupe, John Sanchez,
Boone Chanrller, George Chandler, Andrew Martinez, Hank Nelson,
Antoine l\fartinez, and oLhers, to be found by reference to said alleged
agreement.
VI.

*"

That by the tenth article of said alleged agreement a part <?f the
above named white men are undertaken to be incorporated into said
tribes and made full beneficiaries of the provisions of the same, equally
with the Indians of unquestioned right, and it is charged by your
memorialists that their signatures were secured by the personal benefits
thus to accrue to them, and this transaction alone indicates a degree
of sharp practice on the part of said commission in attempting to palm ·
off on the Congress of the United States the signatures of these perso11s as tliose of Indians, which should discredit its entire performance,
and remand the alleged agreement to said tribes for consideration and
action by them de novo.
VII.
Your memorialists further represent that said alleged agreement
bears no authentication by the agent of said Indians, nor even by the
said commissiou, but is simply attested by said interpreters and certified bythem tohave been fully interpreted and explained to said Indians,
and that after such interpretation the_said Indians whose names appear
subscribed to said contract, "signed the same or authorized to be
signed in our presence," and further that" said subscribers are members
of said tribes" and "are male adults over the age of twenty-one years."
This attempted authentication or attesta1tion is made by ·two persons
w~o have a direct pecuniary interest under said tenth article, in having
said agreement successfully made and concluded, and thus · is without
force, and -f', honld not be accepted. In a matter of such gravity to your
memorialists as this, it is respectfully submitted that said pretended
agreement ought not to be considered by the Congress of the United
States unless it shall be shown by disinterested persons that it is really
and truly their free act and deed, and understandingly signed and exe.
cuted b;y th~m for the purposes therein expressed. Such attempted
authenticat10n does not even show that the alleged subscribers to said
a~reement actually signed the same but state alternatively that they
~igned or "authoriz.od to be signed," and it is further submitted that
m the conveyance of landecl interests a vendor must himself sign
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the deed, or his attorney in fact who signed for him must exhibit his
authority for so d oing, and the just application of this rule to this
ca ·e is a complete invalidatjon of this pretended authentication
or acknowledgment, and demands the resubmission -of this instrument to said Indian in order that it may be executed, if executed
at all, in conformity with law and with a due regard for the protection of their interests. It is further submitted that even if such
attempted authentication were admissible in these respects and competent to bind the e tribe to the instrument to which their signatures
purport to be attached, it is yet fatally defective in that it fails to show
that such signatures are those of '' male adult Indians," as required
by the said twelfth article of the Medicine Lodge treaty. This failure
can not be reg;arded as an oversight upon the part of said interpreters,
in view of the language they actually employ, but must be seen to
be a deliberate and intentional attempt to mislead and deceive, for, by
the use of a greater number of words than would be necessary to express
the fact if "male adult Indians" were meant by them, they divide this
clause of their certificate, or attempted authentication, into two parts
and describe said subscribers in the first as '' members of said tribes"
and in the second as'' male adults over the age of twenty-one years;"
and in no place say, as they should be required to say, if the covenants
of the Medicine Lodge treaty have any force, that such subscribers are
'' male adult Indians;" wherefore it is conceived by your memorialists
that said certificate or authentication not showing the facts which the
Medicine Lodge treaty requires to be shown is inefficient to establish
this pretended agreement, and the same can not without violence to
said treaty be consiu.ered by Congress with a view to its ratification.

VIII.
Your memoriaHsts further represent that by the certificate of the
Indian agent attached to said alJeged agreement there are shown to be
"56~ adult males in said tribes;" and that the total number of' pret nded sull ·cribers to said agreement being 456, the three-fourths
majority required by saitl Medicine Lodge treaty is thus apparently
c' d d by thirty-four; but when your honorable body considers that
· mpo ing thi thirty-four al'e a number of white persons not qualifi 1 to ,·igu an agreement of this character, as before shown, and that
a >"till larger number are Indians whose !:dgnatures were obtained by
fraud and de ·cptiou and retained by force, as above set out, this majority di ·app ars, and it follows that said agreement is lacking in the
r ' ui ·itc numb r of understanding and acquiescent subscribers, and
h uce i · invalid.
IX.
our memoriali t further show that said Commission through their
int rp1 ter · repre ·entcd to said Indians when endeavoring to secure
th ir ·ignatur ' to ·aid agreement at the various times and places
where council were claimed to have been held with them, that they
only offered ton gotiate an agreement as a matter of generosity and
kindne , to ai<l Indiau , a the United States already had ample warrant of authority for obtaining their lands at auy time by proceeding
und r the provi ·ion of what was called by them the "Dawes law."
Thi law wa repr ent d to your memorialists as providing for the
umma1· and arbitrary alJotment to each head of a family belonging
to ·aic.l trib , 0 acres of land, and to each single person 4.0 acres, at
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any time the United States might choose, and the confiscation of the
remainder by the Government without compensation to said Indians,
and said commission threatened said Indians that if they did not sign
as invited to do, this law would be invoked at once for their dispossession. Under the fears induced by this threat, and being denied the
advice of counsel or the assistance of any white person more familiar
with the necessities of tbe case than themselves, a large nnrn ber of your
memorialists were induced to sign their names to said miscalled agreement; but since such signing your memorialists have been advised
that such interpretation so made to said Indians was false and misleading, and they now state that had they been truthfully informed of the
provisions of said law they would not have feared its operation, and
would not have signed said alleged agreement. The "Dawes law" provides that where a11otments are made under it they shall conform to
such stipulations as may lJe contained in any treaty or agreement then
existing between the Indfans and the United States. This provision
under the Medicine Lodge treaty, before referred to, would give to heads
of families belonging to the Kiowa, Comanche, and Apache tribes of
Indians 320 acres each, and single persons 80 acres, instead of the 80
and 40 as represented by said commission.
·

X.
Your memorialists further represent that said comm1ss10n claimed
(but whether truthfully or not, your memorialists are not advised) to
have authority from the Secretary of the Interior for expelling from
the reservation any white man or other person who might interfere
with their operations by giving advice to said Indians respecting their
rights touching such negotiations, and that by an early proclamation
of the existence of this authority a reign of terror was superinduced
among the white persons residing upon said reservation who were by
education qualified to guide and assist your memorialists, so that not
one would encounter the risk, and thus said Indians were delivered
helpless foto tbe hands of said commjssion audits interpreters. Your
memorialists, sensible of thejr helpless condition, employed counsel for
their assista11ce, but the Interior Department refused to give its approval
thereto, and such counsel could not therefore appear for them. The
road was tlmH clear for snid commission and its interested interpreters
to mislead and deceive, without challenge or criticism, and the opJJortuuity was fully made use of.
XI.
Your mernorialists further state that said commission represented to
said Indians at said times aud places pending such negot,i ations that
8aid agreement, when ratified by the Congress of the United States,
would not take effect mitil atte.r the expiration of said Medicine Lodge
treaty, A.ugm:;t 25, 1808, and that no allotments of land to them in severalty, or other clrn,nge in their condition, would be made until that
date, if they signe<l a.s invited to do, whereupon, jn confident reliance
upon the integrity of said commission, ,md with a firm belief in the
truthfuluess of the representations so made to tbem, certaiu of your
memorialist were thereby induced to sign, and did sign, said agreement, but now to their regret discover that they have been imposed
upon and deceived; for it appears by the eleventh article of said
agreement that it is to take effect'' when ratified by the Congress of
the United States."
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XII.
Your memoriaiists further show that their surplus grazing lands have
been for the past several years, and are now, uuder Jease to various
cattlemen, under contracts regularly approved by the Interior Department, from which source said Indians annually receive about $92,000,
divided among them per capita by their Indian agent, thus affording
them an independent and stable income or revenue, which your rnemoriali ts find it a pleasure to make known to the Senate of the United
States is being generally used by said Indians in the improvement of
their habitations, the increase of their stock and possessions, and the
general betterment of their condition, thus advancing them, year by
year, on the "white main's road," and fitting them for ultimate citizenship with the white people of the United States; in view of which it is
respectfully submitted that this fixed and established condition should
not be discarded or cast aside in deference to the rapacious demands
of the adventurers, speculators, and sharps, sometimes called '' settlers," whose constant and never ceasing cry is, "more land," and in its
place sub t::tute such a condition as is exhibited to the north of your
memoriaJi ts, where the Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indians have already
been victimized and impoverished in this same. manner. The money,
being the interest on $1,500,000, which would annually be paid to said
Indian under the terms of said agreement, if ratified, would aggregate
but 75,000, while now they are already in receipt of nearly $20,000 in
excess of that sum, with every assurance of its perpetuity:, as well as
pos ible focl'ease. No one acquainted with the Indian character will
believe that aid Indians knowingly signed said alleged agreement, so
greatly to their disadvantage, with this state of•facts before them.
To such per on this proposition requires no amplification, but is conclusive upon its mere statement.

XIII.
Your memorialists further represent that said commission stated to
' aid Indiau when aid alleged negotiations were begun, and frequently
r p at cl the same duriug tlle pendency thereof, that they were only
au llorizcc.1 to offer said Indians $2,000,000, for their lands, although
th y w re w~lling ~o concede that said Indians should have more,
wh reupon , md Inchans even though threatened as aforesaid, positively
r fu d to sign said agreement, demanding $500,000 more than said
·urn o offered. Said commission then proposed that if said Indians
w uJd ign tlrn agreement as offered to them, they would make a recomm ndation in their report that Congress grant the additional
_500,000; ~nd certain of fOur memoriali~ts recognizing said comrniss10n as b mg representatives of the Umtecl States, and having the
utmo t. ?Oufi_d nee th_at it would be true to its obligations and keep ju
good fa1 h 1ts promise , agreed to and did in consequences of such
promi e' ig-11 said a 0 Teement and in doing so were given to understand
and di<l. belie e that such promised recommendation would carry the
500,000, and on equen tly to them it was a part of the consideration
moving and inducing th m to sign said agreement. But your memoriali t now find by examination of the report of said commission as
printed in enate E x. Doc., o. 17, that said commission has not in
go d faith kept it prorni e, but has incorporated in its report a paragrc ph whi ch iu effect <li ,'Cl'eclit · the <l.crn ancl of sai<l Iudians for the
additional compen ation. This paragraph is claimed to have been sub-
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mitted to and approved by said Indians during the negotiation of said
agreement, but your memorialists respectfully state that it was never
so submitted to them in the phraseology it now bears, or, if it was, it
was not correctly interpreted to them. Said Indians would never have
accepted such a "recommendation" as satisfactory to them, and such
of tllem as did sign the alleged agreement upon the strength of it
would not have done so had they known accurately its language and
purport; and, accordingly, they charge that their names were secured
to said alleged agreement by fraud and trickery, and demand a cancellation of the same therefrom.

XIV.
Your memorialists further represent that by the terms of the law
under which said commission was employed (act of March 2, 1889), it
was expressly provided that '' any and all agreements resulting from
such negotiations shall be reported to the President, and by him to
Congress at its next session, and to the council or councils of the
nation or nations, tribe or tribes, agreeing to the same, for ratification ;" and in the letter of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs,
approved by the Secretary of the Interior, dated March 9, 1889, said
commission was instructed "upon entering into agreement with any
nation or tribe of Indians to suhmit the same to the council of such
nation or tribe for its ratification;" and that" full and complete minutes should be kept of all proceedings and transactions had with each
sepjl,rate tribe or nation, which, with all papers, documents, etc.,
including any agreements negotiated after action by the proper council, should be forwarded to this Department for transmission to the
P resident."
Your memorialists charge that said provision of law and said instruction s were never complied with. No general council of said tribes was
ever held at any time with said commission whereat said agreement
was the subject of consideration. It is admitted that numerous assemblages of Indians were secured by said commission, but these assemblages were not '' councils," and had no authority to speak for or bind
the several tribes. Councils are necessarily required to consist of a
majority of the male adult Indians of the tribes, either present or represented, and any less is not a council no matter who may so designate
it. The purpose of Congress in enacting this provision of law was no
doubt to prevent just such trickery and fraud as your . memorialists
are now complaining of, for it was doubtless seen that, although the
siguatures of three-fourths of a tribe might be obtained by an unscrupulous commission making use of coercion, misrepresentation, cajolery,
fraud, and other arts and d evkes, yet a generalcouncil of said tribes,
whereat the entire subject-matter must undergo a critical review and
be thoroughly canvassed and understood, would expose the same and
bring about a repudiation of any agreement so secured. This law was
in its nature a provision for the legal authentication ard acknowledgment of the execution of the instrument or agreement, and it was as
necessary, your mernorialists respectfully submit, in order to give any
legal force or vitality to the agreement, that it should have been fully
and specifically complied with, as that the requirements of the statutes
relating to the acknowledgmen-t of deeds among white men should be
strictly observed in the transfer of real property.
Now, therefore, in view of the facts above set forth (which we have
related to our attorney, W. C. Shelley, of Washington, D. C., and
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cau. eel him to formulate in thi memorial in our behalf), all of which
i , u ceptible of being proveu by living witnesses, both white and red,
if au opportunity shall he afforded said Indians for that purpose, your
memorialist , compo ing more than a majority of the male adult membern of ~aid tribes, do hereby repudiate and disavow said alleged agreement, and ask that it be not accepted and acted upon by the Congress
of the nited State as the free act and deed of said Indians, but that
it be cast out, canceled, and held for naught.
Signed:
Witnesses.

1. Lame Wolf (his x mark).

Ohadclle Kanng ky (his x mark).
Big Tree (his x mark).
Alpe a to (his x mark).
Sit Tinte (his x mark).
6. Jackson Tan San (his x mark).
7. Pan Ka11ng ky (his x mark).
8. Tas ne pe ah by (his x mark).
9. Kan ta bone (his x mark).
10. White man (his x mark).
11. Uhicl Jan oue (his x mark).
12. Tan ban (his x mark).
13. Soon tay (his x mark).
14. Apache Johu (his x mark).
15. Biz an a re ta (his x mark).
16. Na coos sy (his x mark).
17. A chil ta (his x mark).
18. Oho nip (his x mark).
19. Boni ty (his x mark).
20. Doy eta (hi. x mark).
21. Aung ko to ye (his x mark).
22. Za bill (his x mark).
23. Ilenry .Poo law.
24. Samuel Ahatone.
25. To voie (his x mark).
26. Jame Gnadaloupe (his x mark).
27. Pi you ta (hi x mark).
2 . Ke la ·hoic (hi x mark).
20. Peter Papoose (hL· x mark).
30.
m. r che la ko (his x mark).
31. Da vab ko (bi, x mark).
32. Kiowa Smoky (hi, x mark).
33. ICiin yaz za (hi x mark).
34. Tah hau (hi, x mark).
35. Biz ziz a ra tab (his x mark).
36. Kaim ty (hi
mark).
37. ha coo. tab (hi x mark).
3 . Ed ward Pah bee (hi x mark).
39. f ame ty (his x mark).
40. On man (Kiowa) (hi x mark).
41. u pah ko (hi x mark).
42. Bar tamig ko (11i R x mark).
43. 'ro yo (hi ~ mark).
44.
illiam T m pe eh (hi .,' mark).
45. i. c·lrnn (hi: x mark).
46. K chal 1 (hi x mark).
2.
3.
4.
5.

J

J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
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Witnesses.

47.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56~
57.
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.
72.
73.
74.
75.
76.
77.
78.
79.
80.
81.
82.
83.
84.
85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
91.
92.
93.
94.
95.
96.
97.
98.
99.
100.

John Jackson (his x mark).
Oum koy (his x mark).
Pe ah by (his x mark).
Tong. ke i he (hh; x mark).
Dan gom oi ty (his x mark).
Ah dong ky (his x mark).
Little Robe (his x mark).
Sate kei (his x mark).
He an kei (his x mark).
Medicine man (bis x mark).
Ta ne do ah (his x mark).
To yope (his x mark).
Da nahti (his x mark).
An del le or Andrew Martinz (his x mark).
Red Buffalo (his x mark).
E quo yote (his x mark).
A. Sla (his x mark).
Ga u ky (his x mark).
Za ar ta (his x mark).
Doctor (his x mark).
Doc la ah (his x mark).
Ta wash a (his x mark).
Mon a hy (his x mark).
Oomaltz (bis x mark).
Black Bear (his x mark).
Taah nah ty (his x mark).
Tuh d oyah (his x mark).
Charley (bis x mark).
Kianta (his x mark).
Tah lo.
San Keti.
White Rock (his x mark).
Au ta ta (his x niark).
Tak a moah (his x mark).
Poor Bufalow (his x mark).
Pau Ta (his x mark).
In anty (his x mark).
Jack Habah (his x mark).
Same (his x mark).
Tape day (his x mark).
Wha lo (his x mark).
Ohoodle (his x mark).
Dom a ty (his x mark).
Sa ta dle (his x mark).
Ten etow (his x mark).
You lay (his x mark).
Aug ar (bis x mark).
Dom augy (his x mark).
Ta dor (his x mark).
Aa ha (his x mark).
Ontoll (his x mark).
Qu er pey (bis x mark).
Per ka sah (his x mark).
Honayah (his x mark).
Say ah (his x mark).

J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
-J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwe11.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B, Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. FarweU.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
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Witnesses.

Spoted Bird (his x mark).
Gay lo (his x mark).
Am no re (his x mark).
Eon har lauy (his x mark). .
Docala (his x mark).
Big Boo (his x mark).
Gan conn (his x mark).
Da tau bald (his x mark).
Gon du tah (his x mark).
Gon ta ban guy (his x mark).
Pa gu du gole (his x mark).
Boss ayah (his x ma,r k) • .
Bon old (his x mark).
A paugb (his x mark).
Pa e donk (his x mark).
Top ah (his x mark).
Spoted Horse (his x mark).
118. Sanko (his x mark).
119. Gome ta (his x mark).
120. Com e sa (his x mark).
121. Odle cost (his x mark).
122. Pas a tie (his x mark).
123. Tonkey Bo (his x mark).
124. Quoy ah (his x mark).
125. Zyl el kom (his x mark).
126. Auyankon (liis x mark).
127. Abom pa (his x mark).
128. Ap pr tor (his x mark).
129. Old tu eotant (his x mark).
130. Gorn bay (his x mark).
131. Semon (his x mark).
132. Toy sel ty (his x mark).
133. Ruble (bis x mark).
134. Oun kah (bis x mark).
135. Billey Sonpta (his x mark).
136. Kulek ah (his x mark).
137. Nap a go (his x mark).
138. Loan Bear (his x mark).
139. Charls Enaka (his x mark).
140. To guo dle tik (his x mark).
141. I See o.
142. Toue moh.
143. Ah heh.
144. James Dodune.
145. George Birzzle.
146. Maddox.
147. Lucius Aitsan.
148. Chave.
149. Kicking Bird.
150. Edgar Keahbor.
151. Eopah (hi x mark).
152. Taba et a (his x mark).
153. Tabato a (his x mark).
154. n Urne.
155. Dow a ton.

101.
102.
103.
104.
105.
106.
107.
108.
109.
110.
111.
112.
113.
114.
115.
116.
117.

F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B.Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F, B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J. E. Mifflin, jr.
J. E. Mifflin,. jr.
J. E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J. E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J. E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J. E. Mifflin, jr.
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Witnesses.

156. Asi tie.
157. Au ch ch iah.
158. Lupe Maupe.
159. N anaweah (his x mark).
160. Obaricka (his x mark).
161. Simam (his x mark).
162. Tho po.
163. En o goo.
164. Poahstokic (his x mark),
165. Guy.
166. Tom koko.
167. Coo que.
168. Te Ile.
169. Muchacho.
170. Toesset.
171. Edle tak hee (his x mark).
172. N ama Koyou (his x mark).
173. Pashita (his x mark).
174. Kibben (his x mark).
175. Ta ba ti (his x mark).
176. Im dah tah (his x mark).
177. Odle pah.
178. Patterson.
179. Hawgom.
180. Kaardly.
181. Tonacho.
182. Bay e e ah.
183. E man sh.
184. George Ross.
185. Pahdlohk.
186. Pearly Whitmore.
187. We he (his x mark).
188. Paul C. Zotom.
189. Ho den (his x mark).
190. Haw bap (his x mark),
191. Howard Bossoyah.
192. Black Man (his x mark).
193. Peboy (his x mark).
194. George Hunt.
195. Tallah (his x mark).
196. Pressure.
197. Ettie ma chat (his x mark).
198. Mia suah (his x mark).
199. Keatie ha Ian (his x mark).
200. Sat pa ho tie (his x mark).
201. Potsaint rnak (his x mark).
202. Bahstadle (his x mark).
203. Da koh (his x mark).
204. Sakkome.
.
205. Calvin Kiowa.
206. Wohaw.
207. 0heape Ross.
208. Henry Wallace.
209. Big Cow (bis x mark).
210. Attocknie (his x mark).

J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J. E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J. E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J. E. Mifflin, jr.
J. E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J. E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J. E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin,jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
E. J. Stecker.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J. E. Mifflin, jr.
J. E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J: E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
J.E. Mifflin, jr.
T. F. Woodard.
T.F. Woodard.
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Witnesses.

211. Ti che "'addo (his x mark).
212. Kiherby (his x mark).
213. Black Ettor. (his x mark).
214. Yo Ko no (his x mark).
215. Wah woonah (his x mark).
21G. To sa wans ow me (his x mark).
217. (~uerdy (his x mark).
218. Ko mah seet (his x ma,rk).
219. To wack me (his x mark).
220. Cad doe (his x mark).
221. N ah hah his x mark).
222. Chah ko (his x mark.)
223. Wau qua (his x mark).
224. Frank 1\1oetah (his x mark).
225. Ko dase (his x mark).
226. Ki yov (his x mark).
227. Kiowo yoko (his x mark).
228. Ho ah kin ah (his x mark).
229. Nah kah (bis x mark).
230. We yoh pozah (bis x mark).
231. Nah watch (his x mark).
232. P ne teth ko (his x mark).
233. Otip poly (his x mark).
234. Olrnh tine e grekue (his x mark).
235. Haas cha erck i nit (his x mark).
236. Atch hovy (his x mark).
237. Pam mo chi (his x mark).
23 . Iloy kay biltz (his x mark).
239. Perdo saf py (hi x mark).
240. Titche miche (bis x mark).
.241. h out (his x mark).
242. Tice ah Ki (his x mark).
243. 0 how wau di (his x mark).
244. Ko mah (his x mark).
245. lt do.'e (his x mark).
246. Wmk we (his x mark).
2 7. hap pay (his x mark).
24 . o Had do mo (his x mark).
249. Wer uy (his x mark).
250. mack wolf (his x mark).
251. Ta. chi chi (hi. x mark).
252. Uk an choppy (his x mark).
25 . Pech nah (hi x mark).
254. E ·a doolrnh (hi.· x mark).
25,.
he t th ke (his x mark).
2 6. ck i billy (his x mark).
257. fo ne tohte cbe (hi~ x mark).
25 . Ho no nich (hi x mark).
259. fow wat (hi x mark).
260. Tit h uy (bi x mark).
261. a ·k ey paby (hi x mark).
26...,, Pah kars (bi' x mark).
26.. Parria eek ini (hi x mark).
264. Bla k hor, e (hi x mark).
265. E ·a tack ee (his x mark).

T. F. Woodard.
T.F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T.F. Woodard.
T.F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T.F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. 13'. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T.F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. W ooclard.
T. F. Woodard.
T.F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T.F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T.F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T.F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T.F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T.F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F . Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. WoodardT.F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T.F. Woodard.
T. F. W ooclard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
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Witnesses.

266. Mim sey (his x mark).
267. Ete te moath tohe wom (his x mark).
268. Odah pe ah (his x mark).
269. Pah cho nob (his x mark).
270. Pueblo (his x mark).
271. Pah che ka (his x mark).
272. Nab dab zab kah (his x mark).
273. Po how meek ah (bis x mark).
274. Tab matcbe woot pile (his x mark).
275. Nab beet sah (his x mark).
276. To-cos (his x mark).
277. Tarcy hoke a doob (his x mark).
278. At taz mipe (his x mark).
279. Ho ah titche pah (his x ma,r k).
280. Parria quiltup (his x mark).
281. Wins chap (his x mark).
282. Ur yah (his x mark).
283. Hoas cha quttos (his x mark).
284. Wah su ah (his x mark).
285. Pan hon (his x mark).
286. Kadl po nie (his x mark).
287. Pah ke kurn ah (his x mark).
288. Pe ah coase (his x mark).
2.89. Nappawat (his x mark).
290. Ko e yah (his x mark).
291. Nab dab (his x mark).
292. Cod da nab (his x mark).
293. Sach e no eek i rit (his x mark.)
294. Ah do sey (his x mark).
295. Wes se pappy (his x mark).
296. Pe bo (his x mark).
297. Eck i yo ah (his x mark).
298. Tabby yer (his x mark).
299. Wah ken neg (his x mark).
300. Big looking glass (his x mark).
301. Boans (his x mark).
302. Mi co ba (his x mar k).
303. I to to ta (his x mark).
304. Tin e qua (his x mark).
305. Wa na (bis x mark).
306. Basheparna (his x mark).
307. Pa u ah (his x mark).
308. Triv du au (his x mark).
309. Red bird (his x mark).
310. Tab pond (his x mark).
311. Carpa (his x mark).
312. William Tivis.
313. Ona corn ah (his x mark).
314. Uoo da hov a (his x mark).
315. Mam-sook-a-wat (his x mark.)
316. White Eagle (his x mark).
317. Chah-tam my (his x mark).
318. Nah sa quas (his x mar·k).
319. Wooth to va (his x mark).
320. Ho on ti ke (his x mark).

T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. lf. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. W ooclard.
T. F. W oodarcl.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. W ooclard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. ·w oodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. W ooclard.
T. F. Woodard.
T. F. Woodard.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell.
F. B. Farwell
F. B. Farwell.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
J.E. Buck.
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Witnesses.

321. Po dah ti (bi x mark).
J. E. Buck.
322. To Rah (his x mark).
J.E. Buck.
323. Per chy (his x mark).
J. E. Buck.
J. E. Buck.
Quanah Parker (his x mark).
We hereby certify that we witnessed the signatures opposite which
our names appear and also our entire disinterestedness in the matter.
Witnes ·es :
J.E. BUCK,

J.E. MIFFLIN, JR.,
F. B. FARWELL,
THOS. F. WOOD.A.RD.
SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION,
BUREAU OF AMERICAN ETHNOLOGY,
Washington, D. C., December 21, 1899.
MY DEAR SIR: Recurring to the subject of recent correspondence and conference
rclatino- to certain action by Mr. James Mooney, of this bureau, in Indian Territory,
I beg t~ say formally, that Mr. Mooney is now in the city; that his papers have been
laid before this office, and that I find on examfoation one only which would seem
relevant to your work. This document is an affidavit made by certain chiefs and
headmen of the Kiowa Indians touching the agreement referred to in your communication. I have pleasure in inclosing a transcript of this document for your use in
defending the interests of these Indians.
Your , with respect,
W J McGEE,
W. C. SHELLEY, Esq.,
EthnologiBt in Charge,
1416 F Btreet NW., City.
ANADARKO, OKLA., October 6, 1893.
We the undersigned. chiefs and headmen of the Kiowa Indians, signers of the
J(iowa, Comanche, and Apache agreement of October 6, 1892, hereby declare that the
terms of 1mid agreement were not understood by us, but that we were led to believe
that the said document was an agreement to consider a sale of the reservation on
the ba ·is of $2 .50 per acre in about four years, viz, at the supposed termination of
the Medicine Lodge treaty of 1862.
We further declare that after signing we were told by Joshua Given, the Kiowa
interpreter on that occasion, that the agreement was for a sale for $1.50 per acre at
th expiration of about four years, as above said. This explanation was given by
said Given on being asked a full statement of the terms by us. Upon this explanation Bio-Tree, in our presence, denounced Given as a liar, and stated that the terms as
then tated were not those to which we had thou~ht we were subscribing.
We forth r declare tbat the treaty as printed with our signatures in Senate Doc.
o. 17, Fifty- econd Congress, second se!!sion, is entirely contrary to our understanding and wishes.
LONE WOLF (his X mark).
BIG Tmm (his x mark).
CAT (his x mark).
WHITE MAN (his x mark).
DAV.A.CO (his x mark).
TAUHAU (his x mark).
So0NTA (his x mark).
APACHE JOHN (his x mark).
Zil'KOTA (his X mark).
Witness a! to all:
EUGE EB CK.
JAMES MOONEY.
Witnes es:
JOHN CR.A.GGS.
JAME 1 ONEY.

Chiefs and head men of the Apaches concn-r in the above.
worn to before me, John Craggs, a U. S. commissioner, the 6th day of October

~~

'

JOHN CRAGGS1
U.S. CommiBBioner.
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ANADARKO, Octobor 6, 1893.
We the undersigned members of the Kiowa tribe of Indians and signers of the
treaty October 6, 1892; l1ereby declare the document we signed was representecl to
us as an agreement to sell in four years at $2.50 per acre; and we further declare that
the treaty as printed is in direct violation of our wishes.
ANDRES MARTINEZ.
E ONE TY (his x mark).
CHARLEY OHET TOINT (his X mark).
JOHN D. JACKSON.
Witness as to all:
I. EUGENE BUCK.
I. EUGENE BUCK.
BELOW COZAD.
Acknowledged before me, John Craggs, a U.S. commisioiler, this October 6, A. D.
1893.

CRAGGS,
U. S. Commissioner.

JOHN

ANADARKO, OKLA., October 6, 1893.
I certify that the agreement of October 6, 1892, with the Kiowa, Comanche, and
Apache Indians, was signed by me upon the statement to me by ,Joshua Given, the
Kiowa interpreter on that occasion; that it was an agreement for a sale of the reserYation in about three years for $1.50 per a,cre; and I further declare that the agreement as printed is entirely contrary to my wishes.
I further state that I signed the said document with my full name, I having been
about ten years in school, and that the signature with my mark attached, as shown
in the printed document, was not so written by me and is not genuine.
SAMUEL AHATONE.

Sworn to before me, John Craggs, a U.S. commissioner, this 6th day of October,
A.D.1893.

JOHN CRAGGS,
U. S. 00111,111,usioner.

0 .

